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_ drew'sUnited churchheld on. Wed: the Sundayschool.‘reports were giv- z‘Cardiff,
that for the present the. who were.interested:in therecent. is- and high and public school purposes, evening meeting. was: Rey,,,A: S. could not preach to a reawakened.
nesday. ‘of: last week. ‘Encouraging. €nby Miss GladysClose and Mr, J {countygrant|“be employed:..in re- sue of $10,727.10-0f.debentures. “The was. given three readings and ‘pass- Grant, D.D.,; a former pastor of the people such as were evident today.
o
‘eportswere received from. the: var-. G: Irvine;for the McLean Bibic|‘pairing Williamstreetfrom Edward: figures. quoted- by.Mesers » McLeod aed.
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ous church: ‘organizations and 0: class,J. G. levine. ¥,PyW., Miss| stupet:to Daniel,‘street and: “upon}¥Young& Weir 99.68, wasthe ‘high-| A ‘yequest. from Mes: srs. P. J. “Me- present of. Toronto,
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- gpéelal interest were the statements; GladysMcComb; "Mise.
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family religion ‘that had. enabled ~:~
? | stréet: committee ‘report. tothe. eoun- |:
came: a pentibat that
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"?cil forfurther instructions as. -to- arate of 19 mills-or the 8.8. sup- ‘street was granted.
and Mrs. J.W..S.. Wilson. The pulpit tribution ‘to the life of the world,”
now hightotal, of: 4135‘donations: tol
, spending the balance of: the: county
The questionof disposal of the was beautifully surrounded by rows
Mrs.ve mission.‘band,‘Miss grant.
porters; from theboard of education|
On Mondayevening Dr. ‘Grant ad-all ‘purposes: ‘approached - ‘the high’ i."Goth:
figureofover $11,200;the. allocation M.. Gaudette; junior. mission. band,} ‘From the. clerk of‘MeNab- town- came arequest’ forthe sums — of cabinet factory was again. on the. and banks of ferns and flowers, dressed. a public’ meeting in the
2 of $2,870.for the:‘maintenance’ and’ ‘MissesJeanPriceandRuth Morgan; ship came aletterstatingthat at an $14,400:and. $10,850. for public and ‘agenda and on motion of Councillors presenting tasteful decorations in Baptist church.. He emphasized the extension’ fundwas: over-subscribed; benevolent fund, J .J. Neilson.Of ‘informal “meeting. cof: the . McNab high school . purposes, respectively;: Mulvihill and Mrs. Yake it was de- keeping with the-accasion.
growth and. significance of the Presone organization; ‘the Y.W-A., \ ex- interestin the.Wi‘M.S. report was: council held after therecent confer-. both requests were turned over tO cided:-“That Mr. S. R. Rudd be giv- Speaking at. the morning service byterian church in Canada.
ten the exclusive agency for the sale Nehemiah the 4th chapter, on the
-eeeded its M..and Eeallocation by the announcement of the presenta- ence, between’ McNab and “Arnprior the finance committee.
Miss Marion Hawkins of Ottawa
Mrs. Wm. ‘Davies: and Mrs. Bond of the Arnprior cabinet factory for rebuilding of the walls of Jerusalem, sang three delightful solos, and little
60° per. cent.; from..the Young: tionsduring the year of threelife councillors the township. body.had
People’s ‘Union $125| was, -ocelved memberships—and one: “TnMem- decidedto take no further. action in}. appeared before council: and. the a period of three months fromdate he said Presbyterians were rebuild- Miss ‘Mary Tripp, who is a coming
oriam,’
for this fund.
the matterofassisting the town in former complained that because . of at .a.ecommission. of ten. percent. ing their churchin this country to- elocutionist, gave two readings in
Mr. D: AL. Gillies owas ‘chosen ~Many routineStems “of ‘pusiness. caring for the surplus.township excessive parking of cars in frontof payable on the passing of the ne- day from ocean:.to ocean with a herinimitable style.
cessary bylaw and the completion of loyalty and a determination characThe choir under the leadership of
- chairman of the meeting” andin -his -were disposed.of andin the number| water which flows in thespring onto her premises, cars coming to her
the ‘sale; the acceptance of the puropening Yyemarks’ commented: on*the was onemotion whichcalls for‘the. local streets. and into ‘local.sewers home were forced to park across the chaserto be optional with the coun- teristic of its founders, Presbyter- Miss Ward rendered splendid ser-~
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ness” which: “had permeated. all cupants on. the pews. they are.ac~ to,‘householdersin the south ward. enceof oily rags and waste paper able in the event of a sale to any and every other country, said. Dr. largely attended and generous offera
Grant, and he made no apology for ings were received.
phases. of. activity of“the twocon- customed| to using.,
‘Councillor .Cardiff. presented . re- and requested permission to erect
It was announced that plans for”
eurring:branches of” Christian’: Jen.| Tn the-election of: officers. Messrs. : ports oftheestimated: costs of re=- fencebetween her property. and the of the concerns who have the fac- rebuilding the walls and repairing
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start.”
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=
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the reports would show them: to be.) -The board. of. stewards: was in- to Lake street, be passed. Coun- William Daze. at a remuneration of authorized to continue the levy and
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&
collection of taxes on the rolls in
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~
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r. as assessor and-the” salary was placcommendable work done by:the sev~{. Atthe conclusion of the: business ors Murphy, Short, Mulvihill,
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Mrs. Frank Michelson died: at
condemned hands which will probably incapaciJohn 0 Connors of Pakenham died "fOStien
|“LAMAR, OF. |
;
at the age of 28 ‘years. ae
tate him for some weeks.—Renfrew her home in MeNab.
Pe |United‘States supreme court, was
Mercury.
notoriously ‘absent-minded’ (says |
Duncan Dagenais purchased the
Miss. Edna Margaret Brown and
James Weatherdon and Miss- May
“Mrs.
Lamar. in her “Life” of her |§
Harry W. Hill of Shavville were.
Renfrew
council received and Mooney. residence on Harriet street. Hedly of Woodlawn were married. her distin
guished husband).. On one
married’recently,
opened tenders for the construction
Miss K. Cummings was engaged
Mrs, John Cradock died at the occasion as he was leaving home for |:
Mr, AThurston of Pembroke is of a nurses’ home in connection with as organist of St. Andrew’s church. home of her son-in-law, John Bland. Savannah, -and having been: asked|”
the new Manager of the Hotel Ren- the new Renfrew hospital. The
Mr. and Mrs. James Lesarge mov-|: Edward “Lavallee and Miss Sarah by his.partner, : Judge Callaway, to
estimated cost is in the neighborfrew in Renfrew,
attend to some ‘business matters in
hood of $15,000. The awarding of. ed from Renfrew to Arnprior to .re- C. Yuill of Braeside were married, that city,
he called the Western:Unee
Mrs. George Fulton died at her the contract was delayed for a week. side.
ion and dictated: this,“message to
’
Prank:‘Pulta
of
McNab
and
“Miss:
home in Carleton Place ‘on Friday.
Ww. J. Gillan of Pakenham was to ‘Minnie Plieth of Araptior were mar- himself:
Gavin Russell, who died on Saturmarning of last week.
1 “I. R, Lamar, TheDe Soto Hotel,
erect
a new.hotel at Dominion ried..
day, was one of thelast five of the
7
os
| Savannah,,Georgia: Don’t forget
Almonte Fenian Raid veterans. The Springs.

the Admonte high school building.

EDWIN,FARME

Mr. J. A. Wilson of Fitzroy Har-

bor has leased Mr. William’ Reid’s others who remain with

Ww. AL MacGregorpassed his first Judge Callaway's commiss
ion, J. R .

us are:

=

He:leh

Sawing operations started in No. year exams. at.the Toronto dental Lamar.”mo
farm on the 5th.concession of Hunt- Samuel J, Berryman, now of Carle.
4 sawmill. and No. 3 was to follow college.
ton Place, John Drynan, Robert J.
ley.
:
in a few days.
BISHOP. FLIPPER.IN AN ADWilliam McLean of Dewaz’s and
Seeding operations commenced in Kirk, now of Edmonton, and Archie
-dress attacked.bigotry,” “But, dear
F. J. Gillan of Pakenham had 530 Mrs. McPherson of Springtown Were
the Carp district on. Monday, A’pril McLean.—Almonte Gazette.
friends,” he ended, “the best setback
jmaple trees tapped and of syrup the married.
18th,when Wilbur - Falls sowed” a
A. further honor has been confer{thebigot ever got was atthe hands
output was 250 gallons.
bag of wheat,
red on a member for North Lanark
Mr, Thomas Brennan ‘and family ‘of old Cal Clay. Cal ‘was. asked
in the provincial legislature, Mr. T.
My, and Mrs. James ,Cunningham moved from Sand Point to Axnptior one’ day bya ‘missionary what deWilliam Barr, who has conducted
nomination he belonged to, and. the |. _ or possessions, but tt
a grocery business in Lanark for a A. Thompson, during the past few were bereaved by the death of their to reside. —
pain. Notwithstand:
days.
He has been appointed a seven-year-old son, James.
odl fellow’s. reply was. this: ‘Brass|.
number of years, sold out to his
John Sargent died; he had ‘been
member of the Highway Advisory
are multiplying,‘each
ye, sah, dah’s fo” roads leadin’? fom
brother, Peter Barr.
Eleanor Jane Codd, wife of Don- ill for several weeks and was 37
Board to fill the vacancy caused -by
hay. ah ter town de long road, ve|“Cure.” Scienceha
ald
C. Craig, died in Toronto.
In- years of age.
iA grand total of $157,200 in. stock ‘the resignation of Mr. A. M. Rankin.
{hill road, de sho’ road and de swamp.
world’s
hospitals rer
terment
was
made
in
Arnprior.
is reported as subscribed: for Corn-|
“Mary Ann Wilson, widow of An- road—but when Ahgoes ter town] At the last regular meeting of
wall’s new community hotel, The
Thomas Baird of the 6th line of drew Parker, died following. a wid er load ‘er grain dey don’t say |»
Carleton Place council it was deobjective was $150,000.
ter me, “Uncle ‘Calhoun, whichroad |
Fitzroy
had leased his farm to Fred lengthy illness..
.
cided on motion that the name of
did. yo’ come in by.” ? but Cal, is
‘Two sites in the Carleton Place R. E. Parsons, on account of ill- Hunt and was. to go to. western Mr, and: Mrs. John Teevans and
yo’ wheat good 2” Canada:
ane
town park are. under consideration| health, be struck from the roll of
Nootherlivingcre
family’ moved fromGaletta to Pemas suitable places for the establish- county constable and that of C. And- |! Chats Lake steamers were carry- broke to reside.
Noother creature |
ment of a tourist camp.
erson on account of incapability, and ling marble from Portage du Fort to
story of a golfer of the ~ nervous,| with
nauseating drug
“Miss A. D. McCredie decided to
the names of S. Richards and Hugh Arnprior for use in the construction
jumpy type whose caddie had a bad
Leonard Roy Braden, son of My.
‘retire from the fancy goods’ busiSmith be recommended for county of the new R.C. church.
cold and kept sneezing all the time.
and Mrs. H. E. Braden of Calabogie,
ness in Arnprior.
constables.
This playerhappened to miss a very}
and Miss- Margaret E. Pleffer of
David J. Payne of Renfrew was
Nature has provi
Stratford, were marvied in Torento
James Armstrong sold his farm at important: putt, whereupon he said |)
Smiths Falls tax rate has been engaged at a monthly salary of $60
-and
Blossoms for the
recently.
struck at 43 1-2 mills on the dollar, to act as pumphouse engineer, in Dewar’s Settlement and moved to angrily to his caddie, —“Confound|.
Use
them in theirn:
you!
You
made
me
miss-again!”
which is a raise of 41-2 mills from place of Thomas Ford who had re- Braeside to’ reside.
:
‘Over eighty persons gathered re| “{ didn’t do nothin’,” said the intrue meaning of Heal
the rate of the past two years. The! signed.
cently to felicitate Councillor and
- Rev. C. Bolonger was transferred nocent youth.
raise is due to the increase in the
Mr. Murfin, the C
Mrs. A. W. Horton of Almonte on
Thomas Moran was granted: per- from Pembroke to Arnprior as pas“The dickens ‘you didn’t! It was
town’s share of local improvements.
atthe
—
the occasion of their silver wedding
tor of the German Evangelical that blasted sneeze of yours!”
The amount due for street paving mission to have poles and other
anniversary.
church
.
rae
“But I didn’t sneeze, sir.”
and sewers over 1926 is $9,807 and equipment erected on the streets of
The youngest moderator of a ‘written off uncollectable taxes from the town for the purpose of carry-|: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Barber and “That’s just it,” said the wrathONE DAYONLY|
presbytery in ‘the
Presbyterian previous years amounted to $8,830. - jing electrical power, the source of ‘Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gemmill, all- of ful employer. “It was the first: time
supply being Galetta.
church in Canada is Rev. EK. Craw‘| White Lake, celebrated the 60th an- you, missed’ sneezing, and I allowed
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Toner . of
forit.”
ford McCullough, of Pembroke, in
The Minto lacrosse club,. whose niversary of their weddings.
Allumette Island celebrated the an-.
the presbytery of Lanarak and Renniversary of their golden wedding playing members were boys under ~ The Hooks elected the following
PREMIER BRIAND HAS REfrew.
on Friday, April 22nd.
On account fifteen summers, was organized with officers: captain, John
Sullivan; tained his cook over a period of
Cleophas Allard, 72-year-old har- of their advanced age the celebra- Mayor Howe as president, R. J. lieutenants, Edward Sullivan and thirty years. On each of his twelve
Asthma, Piles, Drops}
' mess maker of Pembroke, found a tion was rather quiet. Mrs. Toner, Slattery as vice-president, M. Sulli- William
Essex; . steward, Frank sojourns in various minstries, M..
eases, Nervous Diseag
purse containing $124 in currency. formerly Miss Mary Ann Tierney,is van as_secretary-treasurer and Wil- Early; treasurer, M. J. Monaghan; Briandtook the faithful cook along
Trouble, Diabetes, Br
He kept it for ten days when he was alife long resident of Alumette fred McGregor as captain. The secretary, F. J. Chapman.
with him. She enjoys a high repuLiver
or Kidney Trout
committee
comprised
Maurice
Buckarrested. He was convicted and Island and was born there 67 years
tation among the diplomats and
ure, Heart Troublé,Constipation, Lung auu:
ago. Charles Toner is 82 years of ley, J. A. Dutrizac, Hiram Johnsentence was deferred.
statesmen
who
attend
banquets
giv‘SLOW. ACTION
ston, J. W. Munro, Wm. Fraser. and
- BronchialTroubles, etc., etc., Gall Stones removage.
z
:
en at the Quai d’Orsay, and has beMrs. John McLaren, widow of the
E. Charbonneau. Available playcome such an . important person |:
-ed, no operation-necessary. | Goitre removed, no
A.
gathering of clergymen of ers included Jack Riddell, Ossie
late John McLaren, died at her home
Complaint was registered at the that she wasrecently interviewed.
|
operation.
on the 9th Line Beckwith at the age North Lanark at Trinity Church, Green, Ray Barnes, Wilfred McGre- council meeting Monday evening on
“Monsieur Briand may be in the]
of 79 years. Mrs. McLaren’s maid- Almonte, on Monday, decided to or- gor, Dan Sullivan, Bernard Galvin, the slow action which citizens were
—
Cut
this
advertiseme
nt out and bring it with
right place at the foreign affairs,”
en name was Jessie Whyte. She is ganize a ministerial Association for Con Sullivan, Basil McManus, Jack getting who had claims against the
you. It entitles you to a splendid Herb Doctor
she volunteered, “but I would hate
the district. The organization meet- Sullivan, Willie Sullivan, Hubert town, through an insurance comsurvived by a large family.
to havehim go to thefinances.”
- BookFree with every treatment.
ing will take place in Bethany UnitThe highway between Drummond ed Church on Monday, May 16. The Whyte, Jack Tierney, Gillie Wilson pany, for compensation following - “Why?” asked the interviewer.
falls on the icy sidewalks last fall
“He never checks up my own|
Centre and Perth is again heaved clergy of Carleton Place Pakenham,|and Charlie Laderoute.
and this winter. ‘The muncipality accounts,” she replied.
this spring in a number. of places, Almonte,
Clayton, Blakeney and
covers insurange to protect: itself in
and at about the same location as a Franktown .are joining.—Almonte
A sanctuary for wild geese is adthis‘connectiox,
and,although. claims
“WHEN I JOINED THE LAMBS|
year ago.
A few spots of heaving Gazette.
vocated at. Ottawa. And this, after
were made lastfall/and éarly win- ‘Club in the old days of ‘Twentyalso show on the highway between
ithe country has gone to the expense
ter, jnothing
* a has.asgyet geomet sixth street,” pipes Tie Wolf:‘Hopper
_° Ashton and Stanley’s Corners.
The annual resting lof tthe: Al-. Loft erecting parliament! ‘buildings !—
befgzeé | town- ‘d docil, through the’ in his reminiscences, |“Once a Clown,
: monte Golf Club elected the follow- Border Cities Star.
On Sunday night as’ Mr. Moody ingofficers for 1927: president, Dr.
clerk or town. Jolicitor. The clerk Always a Clown,” Maurice. BarryPlaunt of Northcote was driving J. T. Kirkland; vice-president, Dr.
was instructed to press for action.— more, father of Ethel, Lionel and
Another bad accident occurred at Pembrokt Standard-Observer,.
-over a small creek near Admaston J. KK Kelly; treasurer, J. J. Benson;
Jack, was the quickest mind in the
Cobden Main street crossing last
:station he found too late that secretary, Jack Barker; club
elub. Barrymore’s real name .was
cap- week when a Ford
coupe driven by
‘the bridge had fallen in, and tain, Thos. Barclay; grounds comLine
HBALTH
Maurice
Herbert Blythe.
LIVE STOCK
Mr.
R.
J.
McGagh
ran was completeFIRE |
‘the car took a nose dive from the mittee, Thos. Barclay, Jas. Moncur,
ANNUITY
AUTOMOBILE
“When
hefirst
came
from
EngCanada’s jubilee year, celebrating
BOND.
ACCIDENT
‘roadway to the creek bed. The Samuel Cristo and Don. Campbell. ly demolished by a passing freight
PLATE GLASS _
land the managers objected to his
BOILER
TORNADO
‘bridge which was an old one built To encourage new members, the train. Mr. McGaghran escaped with the sixty years of Confederation, is pronounced English accent. and he
ANDAL
L OTHER KINDS OF INSURANCE
a fractured shoulder but the fact fittingly emphasized in the 1927: isof wood, had given away that evenClub decided to revise the fee for
sue of “5000 Facts about Canada,” could find no work. At length he
ing, as other cars had passed the first year members viz. Ladies, $3; that he was not killed is a miracle
as the car is a complete wreck. Mr. The famous tabloid cyclopaedia of returned to London, to be greeted :samé way without trouble. Mr.
on all hands with:
and Gents,
$7. Student’s
Fee: MecGaghran
was coming into town the Dominion compiled by~ Frank
Plaunt suffered injury to one of his
“ ‘My dear Barry, where in heavLadies $2.50; gents, $5.
Yeigh, the well-known Canadian
catsnarigserteany
and thetrain was going west.
publicist, lecture: and author. It is en’s name did you acquire that vile
+ho-h
helo“
o-teRe
stoSeatedSoaked ous
a tonic to read of our remarkable American twang?”
“Qn the seventh repetition of that
national progress, as. tersely set
forth in this unique blooklet, under query Barrymore exclaimed:
“Tll end up doing recitations | on
- fifty chapters, from “Agriculture”
to “Yukon”,
The contents are a trans-Atlantic steamer.’ ”
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“ONE OF THE SECRETS OF
success. in business,” remarked. © SirThomas Lipton recently, is to éxe-|cute a customer’s order exactly as
given; for you. may

be

sure

he

knows better than you do precisely

jafford to use it widely in this and what

his

requirements

are. <A

other countries. ‘Copiesmay be had tradesman may err, even with the
best intentions.
.
from leading bookstores ,or by send“for instance,”
he
continued,
ing 35 cents to Canadian Facts Pub“there was the case of the newlylishing Company, 588 Huron Street,
engaged young man who informed.
Toronto 2, Canada.
_[the lady of his choice, aged twenty-

kee

> wood, hemlock

4 Se.

and spruce lumber lady two dozen of the. finest roses

were reduced ashes before the fire he could procure.
“ *He’s a good customer,’ remark- .
| was brought under control.
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p this wanton waste and ensure
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Sir John

_ {Justice was cross-examining ‘Miss.

threatened by forest fires which have destro
yed five
times the quantity of timber used. Carele
ssn
ess
with
fire in the woods has been mainly respon
sible. Will
YOU help to sto
_ Minister of the Interior

4 Special Direct Wiire, and Latest Quotations
«on
oe
‘
. eo Newv Lork, Toronto and Montreal Markets.
3|

>——PHONE us At OUR EXPENSE

THE FOREST has played a major part
development. The stability of our forest in Canada’Ss’
industries is

CHARLES STEWART

—

aoTHE CREDIT FOR’ THE MOST
brilliant retort -in court belongs to
a Miss Kennedy, Mother Superior | e
of a Convent from which a nun had
% 4, Sos
{been expelled for certain breaches} 3.

of

Canada’ S continuing prosperity?

“The engagement was broken off, » ;

PEMBROKE

> .

lumber and the loss will run from an extra half-dozen!
to 90 per cent. of its value.

|

MINING, STOCK, INSURANCE and
INVESTMENT BROKERS|

15 piles of lumber Mr. Baker estim- ed the florist to his assistant,. who: ft
j ated there were about 100,000 feet of was packing the blooms, ‘so put’in} e_Bonds
$3,500to $5,000, carrying insurance|

_

are invited to call

PHONE76

- It kept his mouth midiat and
fresh on his hot, rocky road.
Calling on his sweetie,he took
her a smooth,’ white stone!
. Today, to make a ‘last
ing,
satisfying impression, : fake:
“ her Wrigley’Be.
:

{fences was the eating ~of a ‘few}.
grapes?’ he began, in that dulcet
tone. ofhis. of which he was asf
conscious as he was proud.
et ‘Grapes were forbiddeniin a con-}

5 munity consisting of nuns who had

taken the vow: of poverty,’ said Miss

-.| Kennedy, quietly. + ‘| * ‘But,surely, eating a few grapes
fiss not acrime?” said. Coleridge.
“ ‘That depends onthe -point of
view,’ ‘shesaid. ‘After all, Sir John,|
fpwe all know “what. happened. because a. certain. person. S ate an]
‘ apple’?4 : -

. Utopia will be. “here “soon. after”
: people can pass a manwith. a. puncWN. {ture without feeling superior.
—
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A disastrous fire visited the lum- four, that he was sending her a rose
ber yerds of Mr. A. M. Baker at for every year of her. age. To a
Arklan when 15 piles of pine, hard- florist he gave the order to send the
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more varied than ever, and will
‘| prove a revelation to the reader. No
‘better way of making known. our
resources, wealth and prospects exists than this publication,.and it
should have a wide circulation this
year. The Government could well
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Friday, April 29th, 1927

MAIN STREET WILL - SERIOUSFIRES IN __
BE “STOP” STREET |PETAWAWARESERVE

— ae

PLAN ADDITION TO |

A man in Boston was fined $150
for selling liquor
to his father.
Maybe, they were only celebrating
Father and
Son Week.—Quebec
Chronicle Telegraph.

JOHN LEE OF. BRAESIDE
BEREAVED BY DEATH
OF FATHER

" PEMBROKE FACTORY

WHAT MRS. GODIN SAYS
ABOUT “ FRUIT-A-TIVES”

iyemamnnt

already called for tender

construction of a 50x60 foot ad-

dition forthwith, ground floor space
to be added to the west end of the
a
present building, and also for
35x100
addition,
second storey.
feet. Tenders for the latter have
not yet been asked, but plans have
been prepared. This latter will

Phouse the offices and drafting rooms
when completed, making the

entire

ground floor available for manufacturing purposes. The additions pro-

vide for 8,500 feet of floor space,
making a total of 45,000 square feet

one daughter deceased a number of
years ago. Those living are Carrie,|-

Mrs. Wm. King of Tatlock; Sarah,

tering

of Braeside and Mel. of Lanark.

Two sisters, Mrs. James Taylor and
Mrs. Wm. Kingston of Lanark, also

survive.

The funeral took place on

Bridge

street

“stop

.

red in genera

concur
incldes Algonquin Park with his
other members of council. Ac- | staff, are being kept constantly on
cordingly a by-lawwill be pre- the alert, while rangers have been
_ pared and introduced at. next
taken on two and three weeks -earl-|.
regular meeting. carrying: this
no virgin

“Itsgoodnessneverfails.AsK forit.

-}ier than is usual. Sofar

recommendation into effect.

'| timber has been destroyed, and luck-}..
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ing made in the Greenwood ceme- she resided continuously until death. a tract used for military .maneouvtery. The pall bearers were brother She leaves her husband, four sons. ves. It was formerly a pine plain.—
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reads:
John Gourlay ,a life-long resident
“I am giving this testimonial hoping it of Huntley, and one of the most
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did at the change of life. I was obliged
at his home in his 67th
to go to bed, had terrible dizziness and place, died

pain, and felt extremely weak. ‘Fruit-a- year. Mr. Gourlay was the eldest
tives’ were really a God-send to me. Now son of William Gourlay and Jane
[ am in perfect health. Every woman Humphrys, and the nephew and
should follow my example. They would
the late Rev. John
surely get the wonderful relief I did.”— namesake of strange eo-incidence
a
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Gourlay.
VMirs. Onesime Godin, Paquetville, N.B.
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DEATH OF REV. C. ALLUM
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long duration, her untimely death
came as a great shock to her relaRev. Carl Allum, who was Meth- tives and friends. She was the
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to 1893 at a time when that body the late Mr. J. A. MacDonald of
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of travelling salesmen who use
it so intelligently.
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Roughly a little more than one

third carries timber enough for commercial use as pulpwood: or saw
material, about one third is more or
less re-stocked with young growth
and a little less than one third is]
considered inaccessible or useless|
from the standpoint of. profitable
commercial use in the immediate
future.
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cubic feet of timber,
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average increment of 25 cubic feet|was:a choice sample of hen fruit.
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only about 2,800 million cubic feet |the record of this hen we will make
¥or domestic and industrial pur-|another appeal to Mr. Hilliard’s

‘poses, but we | are allowing about Plymouth Rock and we
a5 million cubic: feet of merchant- she will not fail. us,

feel sure
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—The condition - ofMr. M.D. a position in Arnprior, to the regret
—Any person wishing wood drawn
‘Ted Major of Ottawa spent Easter. Graham remains about. the ‘same: of her many and intimate friends.—
The. annual church parade of
Braeside or gardens plowed.
r
with Mrs. Major’s parents, Mr. and his family hoped that. there would Wylie. correspondent in Pembroke Vivian lodge, I.0.0.F., No. 146, will from
with: Mrs. Patrick McGonigal.
|be held on Sunday, May 1st, to St. kindly see Lorne Ring or ’phone 18.
PAR
_ ibe some improvement. before this, Standard-Observer.
‘Andrew’s Presbyterian church. Rev.
WHOLESALE AND RETAEL TOBACOONIST.
—oo, ~-=Mrs. A. R. Hunter, Miss Anna but they. have. been disappointed.
'- Extensions to the blacksmith BE. Jy Kerr, pastor of the church, _—Wanted, washing and house}. .
cleaning by the day; apply Mrs.
a Hunter and Mrs. I. A. Burkholder,
—Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Jeffery-an- business of Mr. T. W. Cotie, Daniel will conduct:the services.
.
|
Hilda
Landry,
82
Harriet
street.18-p
SEA
all of, Ottawa, were the guests of: nounce the:marriage of their eldest street, completed this week, include
Mrs. Emma Simpson, last week.
daughter, Mary Dorothy, to. Ray- the: addition ofa woodworking and
On Friday evening of next week
—For sale, pedigreed Siberian
mond A..Cannon, B.A., of Ottawa; carriage yepair shop.
the cemetery committee will hold Blacks—French Silvers and Chinthe marriage to take: “place” next
their. annual. reorganization meeting chillas.. Apply to. E. Chateauvert.
“Mrs. |James: Riddell and daugh- in Mr. J. J. Neilson’s office. The
month.
SoGfoefe-eSofoeSeefosfoagoecteetestageg :
ter, Mrs. McGrath of Ottawa, and
——Baby’s white enamel cot for
. —Persons “who. have borrowed Mrs. Leonard.Hall of - Moose Jaw executive and members anticipate
an exceptional attendance at this sale; it’s a snap for anyoneneeding
. Dwire stretchers from us and have were visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. meeting.
it.
Apply at The Chronicle office.
[neglected to. return them are .re- : Arch. Riddell this week.
quested to bring them to our store
—For sale, McLaughlin Buick
ot
as earlyas: conveniently possible. d -__Miss MildredGallagher, nurse1
touring’ car, master six, in first class
- Drysdale’s.
.
in-training in the Western hospital,| —Rey. J. A. MacDonaldof Grace- condition. - N. S. Robertson, ArnDos
18-1
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas ‘Coreau Toronto, is spending a couple of ‘St. Andrew’s United church will prior.
were visiting hereabout for a months’? vacation: with her parents, eonduct. the anniversary services in
: who
the Braeside. United “church next
—Another load of real good,
few days, have returned -to their Mr. and Mrs. E. Gallagher.
Housecleaning time is with us and movhome in Chapleau... They may pur-. Mr: Leo Delaney,“who has spent Sunday, May 1st. ‘Rev. James Tay- ‘heavy horses will arrive here, problor
of
Braeside:
will
preach
in
ably
Thursday
or
Friday.
George
“|. chase a property and come here to several weeks at his parental home
ing time is not far away. A visit to our House
Grace-St. -Andrew’s, Arnprior, at Parker.
18-1p
= “reside permanently...
jin. Arnprior, returned to Detroit the morning and evening services. —
—For sale, Baby Grand Chevrolet
this week. Mrs.: Delaney is spend"The mills of Gillies Bros.
‘Braeside were. to commence ‘baw- ing some time with friends in Car- -Miss Doris Melanson, daughter in good working order,. first cash
of Mr. and. Mrs. Joseph Melanson, offer $160 takes it. Apply.to Arthur
-}ing on Tuesday buta: ‘postponement leton Place. —
disclose wonderful values in
reen.
of- several days was made necessary Mr. FL Lora of Golden Lake is Tierney street, submitted to a serious
operation
in
an
Ottawa
hospital
{by a delay in securing repair parts. doing relief duty at the C.N.R,.sta—Potter’s Dairy for pure whole‘The Amprior mills are expectedto tion for. period of three or © four on Saturday. of: last week and is re- some ice cream either brick or bulk.
ported to be. progressing favorably.
commence sawing in a few weeks,
‘weeks while Mr. F. A. Parent is in She was accompanied to Ottawa by *’Phone your order and have it detfe |
—The Jocal ‘Conservative| execu- Montreal and.St. Louis, Mo., attend- her mother who.‘has remained in the livered. .
tive have made their recommenda- ing 0.R.T, conventions.
city. |
—Radio
for
Sale.—A
first-class
tions with reference to the officials
; "Mr: Johnston Morrow of” the : Miss Eva. Johnston was chair- six-tube set, almost new; to be sold
A creationof.Cheramy, who are to conduct thegovernment Royal.
Bank Staff, Arnprior, was a manat the regular meeting of the at a great bargain. Enquire at The
‘liquor store in Arnprior. No.official
France. Beautiful pack- announcement has been made.pend: visitor, to his home and friends heré Young
People’s ‘Union of Grace- Chronicle office,
over Easter. . Johnston . is looking St. Andrew’s church on Monday
ages withthat delicate, ex- ing approvalof fhe.board..in.To-Jas
—Strawberry plants for sale, six
bright. and’ happy “as ever. He evening.” There was the usual ex
~ quisite perfume|made only ronto. °likes Arnprior very -muchonWine: cellent attendance. Among those varieties; also hatching eggs, Black
Make your choice now while the range is comThe. schretiniy-treasurer of the chester Press.
who contributed items to the. pro- Minorcas‘and dersey Giants... John
in France.
Les s| Arnprior
Taylor, Arnprior.
18-8p
Public Library Board has.
gram
were
Miss
Edna
Barr
and
Mrs.
« St. Mich“Lreceived, from the: department in To-| —The young people of
Aa Budd.
-—Hatching eggs from bred-to-lay
ties ronto a chequefor-$200; this amount: ael’s congregation, Fitzroy Harbor,
cofas:the? largest. grant that‘the Arn- presented the pretty play “Sunshine|: Mr.ghd Mrs.“Henry Hayes of barred Plymouth Rock and White}
Our stock of.Ladies’ Coats is still large |
~TaleamPowder ce 2.| prior: library:is: entitled. ‘to.‘andis ‘andTempest” ‘in Russell’shall, Gal- Ottawa are bereaved: by the death of Leghorn eggs at $i>. per. ‘setting.
- “|thus. evidence that it meets. all the etta, on: Wednesday ‘night before a their infant ‘daughter,- Tris, aged Thomas Potter.tfc. large audience: who were delighted. nine months, who died. on Sunday : —Over 2000 shrubs and perennials
‘andwe are offering some extraordinary values. € .
| requirements.
aete Powder
with the workof the artists. Vocal. last. 24th inst. The remains. were for spring planting; place your orOttawa
in
occurred3
oe ° —The death
solos’ were ‘splendidly rendered by
-Sachet
-a on.Tuesday of. William ‘Gamble, Miss Adrienne Clarke of Arnprior. brought to the homeof Mrs. Hayes’ ders now for your spring’ and Mothparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph La- ers’ Day needs, Jack’s Greenhouse.fc
Mr.
Gamble
1 K.C., in his. 67th year.
on
was. keenly interested in... water-|-: —Many aArnpriorfriends. of Mr. morie:.on Monday evening and
|Bath Salts
ce
—To rent, a summer cottage at
funeral took place to
comes |
-[transportation in various -parts.. of C. J. Foy of Perth will learn with Tuesday the
Marshall’s Bay; apply to Mrs. M, J.
and cemetery.
| the province and was the leading sincere regret. of the death of. his the Catholic church
Morris, “The Rothesay,”172 O’Conspirit behind the company” which wife in a Smiths Falls hospital on |. ——Mrs. J. H. Findlay and Mrs. T. nor.street, Ottawa.
L7-2e
built. and operates the ferry “Nor- Monday last. ‘There are also three W. Cotie were delegates from Mons
daughters surviving. The funeral
vie” on Chats Lake.
—Save
your
fur
coats!
At
the
took place. in Perth on’ Wednesday. ‘Rebekah lodge’ to the district Re_—The local caste, who presented The bereaved husband has ‘been a bekah meeting held in Pembroke. on Corner Drug Store they have heavy
at PopularPrices
Thursday of last- week. They were tar moth bags full length. Absolute
so capably the comedy: “Broadway frequent: visitor to Arnprior.
tie
‘|Jones” here on. March -1%th,- again
{accompanied by Mrs. 8S. R. Brooker. protection for your furs.
presented the play in Eiganville on -_Mrs.- O. W. McBride, who has The session was held in. the lodge
.—Miss Fournier wishes to anMonday night of this week and in spent the past few. weeks. at the room of the Oiseau lodge, PemTuesday night. In both homeof her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. broke, and delegates were also pre- nounce to her customers that she
on
Ottawa
AL pleasant antiseptic instances. the ‘efforts. of. the ‘players James Lindsay, ‘Tierney street, re- sent. from Renfrew and Pembroke. has moved to Miss McGonigai’s
former stand, Elgin street.
rewarded: with large audiences turned to her home in Airy ' this |.
- mouth wash. Does more weremuch
The death occurred on Wednes..
iation.
‘apprec
and
‘week.
Miss
Violet-.
Lindsay,
who
—For Sale—i solid oak serving
“and goes farther than any —The annual changes in - the has also been at her parental home day of Mr. A. C. W. Pigott at the counter,
1 solid oak table 9 ft. long,
i
residence
of
his
brother,
Mr.
John
fog
both for the holidays, has returned to
Meo ote totes
» other similiar preparsiion schedules of train arrivalson
2
glass
show
cases and 1 large Tayong PE
InterHarbor.
Fitzroy
of
Pigott
A.
in
as
st.
oahe-sSo-steeleSo eSo-aheateehe-scoateroe
May.i
aeegeey
.on
occur
Beachburg.
.
will
lor safe, at the Corner Drug Store.tf
ads
railro
»P
s
ze
ment
will
be
madein
Fitzroy
Harsi
awe
former years. The exact changes * __My. Andrew Scheel of “McNab bor Anglican cemetery on Friday at |.
——Lost—A pair of dark-rimmed
have not been announced but on the and
Mrs. Walter Sales of town re- 2 p.m. ‘The late Mr.. Pigott, who
between
Charbonneau’s
C.N.R. only one change.is mooted; ceived. word from Oakland, Cali- had reached aripe old age, was one glasses.
the west. bound morning local will fornia, stating that their aunt, Mrs. of the pioneers of Fitzroy township. store and 79 Harrington street.
arrive in Arnprior at, about. 8.50 Christina Monahan,,passed away on The Chronicle will publish. a full Finder please return to The Chron- ic,
icle office.
18-1p
yather than at 9.27 as during the April ist, 1927. Deceased’s maiden. obituary next week.
winter. Complete details of the
—Keep in mind the big bargain
name -was.
Christina
Popkey;
changes: on both roads will be an- she was born at. Arnprior and
—This (Thursday) ‘afternoon as sael at Maley’s second hand store on|
to press, McGonigal street, next to Warnock’s |
‘going
was
nounced next week. ~
le
Chronic
The
resided here for some time later
George Gilmette’s team which were livery, commencing on Saturday of
‘| moving to California.
——
proceeding through. Rock Lane be- this week, April 30th.
—The° annual meeting of the Pro- tween Daniel and John streets took
—Auction sale of town property
Poorer
LOOEDOS
POSSE |vincial Women’s Missionary Society a liking to something in the window
-Jof. the Presbyterian church in Can- of the Gardner establishment and in. and household effects at the residity.
*tada, western division, met in the their anxiety and hurry to investi- ence of the late B. Weatherley, Harthe
$10,000
Property
hed.
demolis
riett street, on . Monday, May 2nd.
First Presbyterian church,’ Brock- gate’ completely
‘|ville, this. week. Mrs. Neil Camp- plate ‘glass in’ the- ‘south... window Wm. Daze, Auctioneer.
Damage.
bell, delegate for’ the Lanark and One of the horses was’ badly cut and
—RUDD’S AUCTION , SALE—
Full value for fire loss
Renfrew.Presbyterial, and Mrs. Geo. the window is a-complete: wreck.
Saturday May 7th 1 p.m., at John
_| Fulford; representing St. .Andrew’s
The street ware rooms, all descriptions
Full
value for theft
‘to
d
reporte
was
what
—In
. Auxiliary, left on Monday | to ate
‘Chronicle to be a scramble for poss- of furnitures and household goods
loss.
-|tend the sessions...’
ession of a football. in the school must be sold, removing buildings. p
Full collision loss less
Martin
Mr, Joseph J. ‘O'Malley was a grounds a few days ago
ian dog,
visitor in town with Mr: and Mrs. J. Wagenblass, son of Mr. and -Mrs. _—Lost, white Pomeran
$25.00 or $50.00
| Harltey Moorehouse, and with. Fitz- Adam Wagenblass, was: supposed to Any person found harboring same
d.
prosecute
be
will
older:
1st
May
another
after
by
kicked
roy friends, this week en route to have been
COMPREHENSIVEPOLICY
his home. in Detroit: He had been boy. The result ofthe -seramble Any information.as to its where.
abouts
will
be
rewarded
Joseph
taken
-be
to
had
Learn particulars by seeing us. Is it needed?
‘lealled’ to. Montreal because of the was that Martin
18-1e
death of ‘his sister, Mrs:. Paul. Brod- home in a car and has been under a Dupuis, Hugh street.
Let following answer:
-lerick, whose remains were interred doctor’s care since that time. He
of
kinds
all
baskets,
ng.
—Hangi
bruised
in Ottawa on. Friday last. De- is suffering from a badly
Hl (a) Farmer sues for $5000. General and $908
flowers, tomato and flower plants,
-|eeased is survived. by her husband and twisted leg and it will probably
crop damages.
|
spireas, roses, clematis,
-be several: weeks before he is able hydranges,
“Vand: byone. little daughter.
lettuce, radishes; a better stock of
»
(b)
Milliner
sues
for
$20,000.
to: return to school.
flowers than ever. Lakeview Gar“On Sunday evening. Messrs. di
tfc
(c) Proprietress sues for $20,000 for disfigureThe branch of the W.A. of Em- dens, Alex. Marki, prop.
M. Neilson,S. Slater,N. Armstrong,
(Dr.)
Mrs.
nted
prese
h
churc
‘{H. Craig,J. Thomas, H. Smith and manuel
ment..
—Auction sale of farm stock, im-|“1H. Armsden of Arnprior. and J. H. Nesbitt, who is leavingto reside in
effects’ at
ld:
househo
and
s
plement
and
r
Draughtsman awarded $15,000 for injuries.
praye
(d)
ned
combi
{Coburn and S. Carmichael of Brae- Ottawa, with a
, lot 3,
Hodgins
G.
W.
of
farm
the
the
of
ring
gathe
_ | side,. allmembers of.Vivian lodge, hymn book at a
(e) Supreme Courtaction. started for $31,000 for
ion 9, Fitzroy township on
“1 No. 146,T.0.0.F., were in Renfrew members at the home -of Mrs. G. concess ,- May 3rd. A. J. Barr,
auto damages.
g. Tuesday
, ‘attending the: annual church parade. Hubbell. on “Wednesday evenin
auctioneer and real estate agent
of. Marionlodge, Renfrew.. A spec- The rector, the Ven. Archdeacon Carp.
WHAT HAPPENS?
'|ial sermon. was . preached: in. the Saddington, made_ the presentation
connow.
| Presbyterianchurch, which the Odd- on behalf of the W.A. and expressed
is
u
—Mr. Frank Payea
egation
at the. home
» Pfellows attended,’by.Rev.° J. Keir the great regretof the congr
een. ducting a private sale 103 Hugh |.
hadb
who
t.
Nesbit
‘Two Fitzroy Farmers learned value of insurance.
Mrs.
losing
in
“Fraser, D.D., pastor of the church.
u,
of
Mrs.
John
Jarbea
and
h
churc
the
in
r
worke
ul
ry.
a faithf
street, of bedding and crocke
|
pos: —Arnprior. “Was: ‘represented. at whose influence had always been of These
FOR SALE
and followingdays
|
articles: are practically new
e the organ. ‘recital given in St. Fran- the highest and best. At the. close and in first class condition. . ‘First
farms and. i
esa
erti
prop
ess
Busin
ing,
Dwell
cis Xavier. _church,: Renfrew,: on yefreshments were served and a come first served.
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:
.
:
. Thursday eveningast. The. in- social hour spent,
choice of three cows.
tstrument isoneof Cassavant Bros:
Granite and Marau
bonne
“Char
|.
at
the
of
l
>. best, wonderfully. rich in tone,.
—Mr. A. D. F. Campbel
Arn-.
has ble Works—To the citizens of
ro times as soft as a violin and again firm, A. F.. Campbell & Son, ing: prior and surrounding country,Tam).
distribut
Dwellings, different partsof town.
give you prices on).
_| with powertha»alle: throughthe. had printed and «is
weekhis now prepared.to
~targe building nd-reverberated.to throughout the district this compre- anystyle of monument made of the
It is a
My pre> [the ‘furthermost. corners, yet it was! 1927 ‘catalogue.
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l
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und.
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numbers
and Dyeing Co. ’Phone 5. R. Brookother
‘| eramme andthe
that line, . building er. Successful garment cleaning and
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In last week 5 claimsfiled for wind andfire losses.

“Regular price $10.00

Sale price $1.95 -

Regularprice$12.00
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FOR RENT |

$8.8
Saleprice:

‘Regular price$b.00-

Sale Price $10.95 2
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Friday, April 29th, i927

branch that the identity of the val-.
ley as an athletic: governing . force |.

man through the water. which. was
sprayed ten feet high. The young.
man got away.—Perth Expositor.

Armand’s

“What public interest in.- Jaerosse, |- At the annual. meeting ofthe
a. Canada’snational game,. has been Northern Division, Canadian Canoe with complete autonomy over its
ly ‘de- Association, held in Ottawa onSat- |
Aue| greatly stimulated. was forcib
own affairs, would be lost. unless

‘|monstrated™:by a shipment made urday afternoon, the Divisional rege
the. office of the Canadian Nat- gatta was awarded the Carleton:
Edward“St,Toronto, ional. Express. Company, Cornwall, Place club, and will be held on July
my
ing
bbL says: {In the Spr
‘when one thousand boy’s. lacrosse 23rd. -Delegates were present from
arms and face brokeout
~
sticks went forward for the Mon- Rideaus, Ottawa-New Edinburghs,
”
h.
was
whic
-with eczema.
Britannia,
Brighton
Amateur Athletic Association. Gananoque,
\treal
” poutaene. painful andveryuna
.
ous kinds of salves These sticks are for. distribution by. Beach and Carleton Place.
vari
used
[
_sightly.
ms gad
ointments but the‘itching painwas. {theplay grounds commission of the: o
Embarking on another year. of
until I got: Zam-Buk, | city of Montreal. Owing to the fact:
ewer
Ke a very short timeafter: commencprogress
and development of amat~comofthe
one
be
will
lacrosse
to.
that
-Zam-Buk the eczema began
eur baseball in the Ottawa valley.
tne ay‘steadily. persevered and scon.,4 petitive gamesat the Olympic:-meet-.
- @hroughZam-Buk, my armsand‘face ing in Holland in 1928 and that Can- and. surrounding district, delegates
os ; ETEcompletely healed. I:made my skin ada.with Great Britain and the Unit- | to the third annual meeting of © the
‘wonderfully’‘smooth and clear.’”
skin are ‘particularly: ed States, and probably Australia, |j‘Eastern Ontario Baseball Associaf thetime
oe _ Erupt
ionso
jent
at this

Miss| Susann Peake, 49, ‘from

‘some strong effort were. made to put |
the branch on a sound basis.. After |.
considerable discussion: it. was finally moved and seconded. that.

THE STORE OF QUALITY

‘HEADQUARTERS FOR GROCERIES,

the

FISH, FRUIT and VEGETABLES

association affiliate, and each. club |
and league must take. out amateur] ©
ecards for~ all competing players.
The decision.of the’ meeting marks
the first major move in the campaign of thevalley branch and the
action of the BE. O. B. A. owas very |
much appreciated by officers of the
Valley branch of ‘the AAC
On the question of expansion -it
of the year 20 be.
{will be competitors. for the world’s | tion, heldSaturday night in Ottawa, was decided to seek affiliation — from
rash
,
pimple
tiny
every.
fired the opening gun in the cam-.
gure aod treat
in the skin with: championship. School teachers, play |
es. [The. Dundas county
LSgpweness, or any.br
paign thatis expected to provide an other leagu
|
Roarians,
is
balm
commissioners,
herbal.
grounds
fine
This
Zam-Buk.
ich E, A. Cook of Prese,wh
leagu
“ qgiways | good—always- dependable for | Kiwanis. and athletic associations interesting and lengthy season.
had negotiating with, will
Two questions of major import- cott, has
- Ae:soothing and: healing1the skin.
throughout Canada are~ making
join’‘as a four-club league, and’
y
likel
special effortsto educate the Can- ance which met with the approval
Cornwall will link up with theeastadain youth so that they may be.able of the meeting referred to affiliation ern group, while the situation in the
to uphold the honor of the Dominion with the newly formed Ottawa val- Upper Ottawa valley was. left in the
~|asthey did at the Olympic games in ley” branch of the A.A.U. of C., and hands of W. R. “Bill” Elliott, of
the expansionof territory to include
-|London in 1908 when they won the
who is confident of lining
new leagues which desired to become Renfrew,
‘BEST FOR ALL:
world’s championship.
the Pembroke and Arnprior town ©
up
affiliated with E.0.B.A.
es, thus giving all representaAffiliation with the A. A. U. pro- leagu
_boeguaied ‘for psoriasis, ‘galt rheum, bad - "Inspector Phillips is after those
n to the upper valley. |
tatio
|
and
scaida
burns;
singworm,“poils, outa,
as
‘who are illegally killing fish at this duced lengthydiscussion, but there
Every)home’needs famBuk. 50c box.
:
E. V. O’Meara, of Ottawa, was
. |time of -the year. The other night was a general feeling of unanimity|.‘chosen as president, -with Thomas
\he scared the wits out of a young on the subject, and delegates from. L. Traynor, Carleton Place; William
man who was spearing fish in the the Lanark, Renfrew and Eastern R. Elliott, Renfrew, and John Murin|
rapids. Wearing a pair of high leagues all approved of the prinphy, Prescott as vice-presidents
rubber boots. Mr. Phillips found ciple. It was pointed out. by repre- the order named. ‘The « secretaryvalley
himself in a race with the young sentatives. of the Ottawa
treasurer will be named at a later
date. The honorary presidents are
Albert E. Cram, Carleton Place; A
Prescott;
Cc. Casselman, M.P.P.,
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Golf will never
x
bring me fame
Eating is my favorite game.

-—Young Mother Hubbard

= XUCTION
BRIDGE

YOUR- SAVINGS© IN. AM-.
OUNTS: OF $100 ..OR MORE
PLACEDFOR ONE YEAR OR | .

4 Ibs. California Prunes for

PROS nnnrn
256.
ase.

New Seeds
4 packets Simmer’s
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MEN LIKE TO SHOP HERE f
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ment when they carry home &

articles purchased from this @
store. Our reputation for groceries of the finest quality is [
known and everyone, man or |
woman, who buys hereis certain of satisfaction, plus the
kind of service that pleases.
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Prescott; Secretary W. J. Ranson,
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.

Phone @ 72.

-Please mail me latest information abeuk
i KAMISKOTIA. and map of the district...

investigating, ,

Name

—

*

Address

:

City .

COFFEE. BLANC MANGE
| Heat 2-cups. very s
_ trong coffee

and 2 eups milk in double boiler
bd
until it reaches boiling point,. then
"That'stheway.the: menfelk talk when ~ ThisIseee --padd-1-cu. psugar, % teaspoon salt

the
.
old wood stove has beenreplaced by a “With ‘a.‘Perfection. |and 1tablespoon butter. Mix 2
beautiful Perfection: Oil: “Stove. Fine. for. “you dow’thaveto scurry .
i

a
= asforewed chop, and carryt
\
_
But it rings joy pee he omens too, for

Maglt means far less

hard work;

rounding tablespoons cornstarch and.

around andget wood to |g tablespoons cold milk, pour into
pull Pane Simbly Thot mixture and cook and stir 10
you Bovebot fire ot
minutes .Whip whites 2 eges very

no ashes to

(37. You con have a

wokry. Less pot-washing, for the Pecfoc.

little Bebind band, an

Ke&
no Pack!in
breaking
drudgery. Meals can
e cooked
no time —no waiting,
no

little heat or medium
beat, and if you are a

|

stiff and pour into hot mixture and
cook. and fold in

carefully. Turn

to wet mold andchill onice. Serve

tion“yives clean smokeless odorless heat, ##ense Peat! I never had © ‘with plain cream.
*
Gt fail me yet.”
See the new models, prices $9.00to #170.00...
fail m Mrs. TB,
Distributed in Canada by
oe Tillsonburg,Ont.

THE SHEET METAL Propucts Co, °F CANADA,

.

TORONTO wNNTEG

ee

MONTREAL

EDMONTON

VANCOUVER |

CALGARY

Fe BE

|PLAIN STRAWBERRY ‘SHORT.
.
CAKE.
‘Two cups hour, four teaspoons |
[bakin gpowder,

_
2

oo

,

r

*

>

—

sugar,

a
Bo

eee

three-

Mix dry ingredients,

milk gradually.

.

.

teaspoon

sift

add the

Toss on a floured

hoard and divide in two parts. Pat,

{roll out and bake twelve minutes in

.
- la hot oven in buttered round layer}
| cake pans. Split.and spread with}
butter. Put strawberries previously
.
prepared between and on top of the

:

cosa

salt, two _ teaspoons

twice, work in. butter and

_——

Oi Cook Stoves and Ovens “|

one-half

quarters cup milk, one-quarter cup

butter.

y RS

short-cake.

CARROT OMELET
A carrot omelet, served with|
erisp bacon, or carrot griddle cakes
both unusual andappetizing ways

|to serve this vegetable.

Safety on the

|

must be maintained—

| spoon ef

-

NEW SPEED LIMIT THRUSTS GREATER»

eee

. Demandfor Canadian-Built Chryslers”
Resultsin Huge Expansion

To make].

the omelet, prepare a quart of cooked carrot and season weéll with three
teaspoons of butter, or bacon fat, a
teaspoon of salt, a third of |a tea-|

oe

Highways

pepper, half a cup of hot

Above: Number 2 Plant recently acquired to keep pace
with the ever-increasing demand for Canadian-built
Chrysler cars.

ing a tablespoon of fat and cook

has lifted Chrysler to fourth place in

stances. ch

4

tot

ange in the law does not

«to the
to

alichtest

the slig

.
ee

woos Py

est exten

Cap

relieve the-‘motorist fromresponsibility for careless or

reckless driving. Indeed,in this respect the faster moye-

ment of traffic.on the highways will thrust upon drivers a

greater necessity for caution.

In villages, in heavy traffic, at cross roads orrailway
¢

"crossings, whereadaltsorchildrenare usingthehighway,

_./ "|

|
~~

b

|.

{ments which secure a. better foothold}

FJandare harder to relieve because

at Thesa

of the

limit in no way I

ee

soar? ae mackstor. aufamoneton

the.|| its powers of rebuilding health and}

for caution. The change inthelaw. wiltmite PE strengthas it is for relieving coughs
te the offense of recklessness or carelessnesson the parts

of any driver. Attention is particularly directed to the

introduced Standardized Quality—
.

IE the body, blood- and:NERVOUS:system

TTP"afood.tonic is. required and

«ss J]

Father John’s Medicine contains

‘

and two units of the largest corh

d

=

|
|i

OntarioDepartment of
Highways
The Hon. GEO. S. HENRY, Minister

3B]

aehoweandsOF people| 1find that

f|they daily gain

in weight and|—

tstrength while taking this famous
old-fashioned medicine.

Canadian materials in Canadian

plants by Canadian workers.

| We will welcome an opportunity to

are not to be found elsewhere and

place aChrysler cat at your disposal. .

Take out the car. See for

unmistakably apart trom

howit settles all arguments by dem-

t £

all other

‘Cars in its price-class.

The significance ofthis amazing ad-

onstration and by

‘ous

that ¥ou y

_

vance of Chrysler in public esteem

Last year,Chrysler businessinCanada

vious

©

proven that they will always seek

ever-increasingdemand, theChrysler

competition,

is very plain: people have once more

7
_

Ss
ee

et

Chrysler “50”

-

increased 93% —and, to meet the

Chrysler “60”

ent the
convic
:
[Sieenceace
Wiefool
clemenigofthefest
|< . ae eaosns
= px
voor gris
subsequof
highways must be maintained.
‘The
_ : [i] all
{signed
apparatus
with other valu1045 #0 *1220
$1470 to *1770
pes that motorists will realize this and will

4), long cherished ambition of
having Chryslers built largely of

-which therefore place each Chrysler

a

re

$0 miles and more per bour _.

60 miles plus—with ease

lf

yourse

differences so of+

fail

that you cannot vl to

clas

RINE
BODY srviss—
2010 to 2590
70 miles plus.

|
+.

coy

Chrysler Imperial “80”

HEVENBODY.sT¥ins
*3 35 to *5225

80 miles plus—g92 horsepower

Allprices fio. b. Windsor, Ontario (freight ouly to be added), including all taxes and complete equipment.
sr,

'
P, J, McDERMOTT
_ DEALER FOR ARNPRIOR AND DISTRICT
#45

THE CANADIAN - BUILT

CHRYSLER

class

it as unique and literally above

Chrysler “70”

- fol ow

carefulness and courtesy to continue fo.
ee highways safe for all who use them.

securing 300% increased facilities

assures qualities and values which
mistakabl

porate group in the in ustty.

oe

for 1927 production and realizing

vomis.
.

people have found that Chrysler

ized quantity—as Walter P. Chrysler

4

The springtime rings many _ail-

new,

| In Canada, as throughout the world,

turer who gave the world standard-

-

unmistakably
.

.

took over in January another plant,

takably progressive, and unmistakably superior in service.
.

Chrysler. is
is NOW preceded only by

| nearschools,andataryane withthe circumstances. «||| FatherJohn’s Medicine immediately
Obedience to the law and courtesy to0 othersiis> expected me

thing

that other great individual manufac-

A DANGER TIME

.

Corporation of Canada, Limited,

practices and brings them some-

largest motorcar‘producers.

.

ae

_ disregards outworn principles and

dollar volume among the. world’s

broiled.bacon.

PT

.

out the individual operator who

last year, the car-buying public

GREATER responsibility for alert
rt caution rests on .
; bev
ms
the motorist using the highways now that the speed on at SPRINCTIME IS .

““dimit has been raised.
In every case speed must be governed by the circums

-

oe

URINGthe last six months of

D

i

Left: Number 1 Plant of the Canadian-built Chrysler car.

. ate and to eges. Beat until

slowly until brown, hen ithxen
hot plate and surround. wi
crisply

“RESPONSIBILITY ON DRIVERS FOR CARE ss 1
. AND COURTESY.
oe
|
a

:

_

_

smooth, spread in a hot pan contain- |

mais

te
oe

fold
and . apply it not hesitate to get a bottle at once.
by supplying a grain ration con-j|Dight andmorning to
. uctant } about moving and in some tainine
the. enlarged |It is so powerful that a small bottle
and: bake from 20 to|rel
cott
sd emai. %
veins. It is very.powerful and pene- {lasts a long time. Any: .
pharmacy
oe :
instancesaot
go down andare
unable tto-ichop,
ainingand
cotto
nseed
emal,
bran,
oat
leet
:
possibly barley chop. ‘To | trating, and only. little is required | can supply. you T.P.6 : Toole.

dthis may be added a mixture ofl.ei
steamed bone meal 2 parts, and salt ia
Sift together 1 cup whole wheat that thedistricts in which thedis- 1part.
‘Prepared chalk may begiv =
flour, % cup white flour, 1 scant
.

*

eruptions

you have varicose veins or bunches appear,
itis equallyas.Pfectoon
in
you can ‘start today to: bring. them| barber’s itch, salt rheum, redness
back to normalsize, and if you are|and inflammatory skin trouble.
wise you will do so.
People who want to reduce vari-

currants|fiesh, theirappetites grow more|blorides. If new pasturage is not Just -get-an. original bottle . of cose veins, or get rid of eczema,.
Moone’s ‘Emerald Oil at any . dis- ulcers, or piles in a few days should
the
diet may be augmented | pensing: pharmacist
in stiffly capicrious, they stiffen np, lame and| available
24
:

Greens 55e and 65c Ib =
‘,
dredged with flour,
—
: “ beaten whites

egotoeestratee whose »-eo-efo-s

success.
ing the disease mention is usually with
it

madethat these animals

FOR

CANADIANS
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“FitzroyHarbor|

. Pakenham

- Panmure

Sa
SCRA

“Born toMr. -and Mrs. James Lun“Mis.‘Jeffrey.“McBride of”“Ottawa ney on Saturday, April 28rd, a son.
Born toMr. and Mrs. James-Lun
was 4a. visitor with, Miss. Maud
Maneyon Saturday, April28rd, a Ss on
~My. S..D. Finner called on M
| Groves on: Friday. -wo oNe
| Syl. Finner_of Corkery on gpMe.
Mrs:We“Towey was a visitor to| 0:
f
ussetto
John‘R
Mrs.
and
evening.
“Mr.
Arnpriorone Wednesday of °fast -Mr Alex Tait isi : this“weekccom-| Indi
m
week,
yh icewill ; be.igh Pakenha were. visitors:with Friends | “Messrs. “Archie Currie and Ed- |
encin improvements. on.thehouse!
‘there
last:week.
.
this.springs
it
is,
rising’
rapidly.
~
|mund J. Ross are the possessors of |
: Len
a‘Soieak‘ST, Of Kgauville,|recently purchased from Mr.is
in ;
Mr. Tom:MeWatty
| Mayn
‘Mr. T.J. Hueston.‘of “stittsville new Ford touring cars.
isthis ’ reektheguest‘of Miss F
homas
of
Smiths
has opened upa.‘blacksmith shop’ in
a.eharge of the.work.
Valis
e.on
Mondayvisiting | the late Mr.‘Bichaed. Groves’ old Mr. and Mrs. George L. Cavanagh
| spent Sunday. with. Mr. and Mrs.|“sale
erparents,
Mr.2
id
Mrs,
‘Burgess.
held;a‘Mis -D.
).Hitriale of Renfre was “Mr. Alex.“MacGregor
jstand,Wm. Duego of Pakenham.
nts and live. stock
impleme
farm
of
‘home“of
th
itor
a
an“week
:
‘ton: his. farm. which he.has recently “ee2 Mrs,- ‘Dan.Henderson has”been
The death oceurredonWednesday | The friends. of Miss Ruth ‘Story |
ae hos. =:
vist
Ba
3)
_ Towey..
a rented,on Tuesdaylast.| “The. ate" yeryill requiringthe ‘services:of a{ evening of Mr. ArthurPigott.at the|.regretsto learn that she is at’ preisnot.feelingmuch bet- on of.his brothers!Mr. John.Pig: sent confined to her room.
; BorntoMr: andi.aes,~John1.J. | tendance-was’large and the numerferand
e ous:articles‘brought. good returns.
othe e:
a
an Gavanagh on April;
Miss Amanda Grace of Corkery
Gora Margaret. .
p ceswill prevailat our «Miss Patricia,
vliynnécame home. on Mr Mordy Johnston of:Pakenham visited her. cousin, Miss Mary CurFARMER’S SHOE STORE
as|new carriage andwagon repairshop. Saturday having. spent a fewdays with Mr. Neil Johnston. and Miss rie for a few days last week.
\ MissEva Suel:
:}opened. this week, ‘Woodworking " a inOttawa with herBelen Miss Eva} iris Coe were visitors with Mrs.Coe)
“Mrs,
Garnet
Greene
and
baby,
“tspecialty. Get .our prices. “Auto Lynn.
on Sunday.
ee
Grant, accompanied by Miss Luella
tops and.curtainrepairs. T.. W.}.
Biss Isabel
peieoeede Cotie,Daniel. street,Arnprior, a “Misses:Violaand Frances Apple- ‘Mrs. W.. ce Munro and family.‘of Cavanagh, spent the week-end with
Seven persons out of every ten have some abnormal foot
by. ofStittsville spent a few days Detroit are. ‘spending »‘a few weeks. Fitzroy Harbor friends.
‘was the visitor of Miss.Fay Howey
conditions. Among these numerousfoot ailments are weak
-\ Len Thursday. oflast week,
- The aionthly.meetingoftheJun-. here last week the areneof Miss visiting with her:parents,Mr. and) ‘Mrs. Clifford. Greene© and Miss
and broken down arches, weak ankles, pains in the heels
jor Women's Institute will be held Belle MacLean,
Mrs. Wim. Coe
Effie Cavanagh spent Thursday with
‘Miss Roxie McEwan. of ClayBank at the ‘home of Miss Ida Hunt, on}
and legs, cramped, overlapping toes, callouses on the ball
‘the
former’s
father,
Mr.
Samuel
in.
dance3
|
ga
severaldays of last. weekthe Saturday, April30th. The work|: Mrs. William Macleancame.“home|, ~The YPC. are ‘givin
.
of the foot,-corns and -bunions. . .
.
Drummond
of
Almonte.
:
‘honor:
ningin
: guest‘of Miss: Fay. Towey.
-. Pmeetings have been.dispensed. ‘with on Saturday‘from Burnstown‘where thehall onFridayeve
s likely: Mrs..Wm. Greene and son, Mershe had been. visiting, her. Brothet, of the hockey team.‘which is
If you have any form of foot trouble or if your feet ache:
for
thepresentand
theregularpro-}
Wir. Frank Monnihati “of“‘Atmonte gramme will be resumed. Agood Mr. Stringer.
co he
to ‘be- disbanded.
and pain upon the slightest provocation, you should call
‘ville, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
spent Friday last»at the’ home o
| f
during this Special Demonstration and let this Foot ComMr. William Hastings has“finished
ue ‘ this sister, Mrs. George Noonan. « ee attendanceis requested. oes
‘Mr. Bert‘Campbell _“motored to Clifford Greene. and family, © spent
‘Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs, Wilber
fort Expert show you how such troubles can be relieved and
The Easter dance which wasstag- his’ garage and besides his own car Pakenham on Sunday last with Mr. Ritchie of Pakenham.
0
irs. Williams andson: “of:-Pem-|
it -will be oecupled By: that of: Mr.)and Mrs. W. J. Campbell, Miss Barcorrected through the use of
broke were week-end guests at the |§ed by the young men of Pakenham Charles Dimmell,
|bara Dolan and Mr. John Dolan to
in the agriculturalhall on Thursday,|
A very pretty but quiet wedding
dhome of Mr. and MisiAlex. “Sned- April 21st, was a decided. success.
_
spend the day with.relatives there, ‘took place on Wednesday, April
“Misses Vivian: and Ania’ McNeill
.
den.
Inspite’ of. the inclement weather a. returned from. theirtrip to New. Lis- |}
The annual.meeting of the Ottawa, 20th, in St. John’s Church, Antrim,
” ‘Miss Pearson of. Ottawa-“was a|goodly number. assembled and as us- keard and openedschoolwith an in- Presbyterial W.M.S. of the ‘United when Mary Hilda Ruby, only daughadat the home ofhersister, Mrs. ual the Bijou orchestra.was all thattan number of.‘Beholars on Mon- church was held © in Stewarton ter of: Mrs. Wm. Greene, was united
ae
H. Edwards, on, Wednesdayof could be. desired.
ehurch, Ottawa, this. week. Mrs. Ro- in the holy bonds of matrimony to
ay:
Wilber. Ritchie, youngest son of the
dast week.
‘Hereis a rare opportunity for the foot sufferers of this community”
The many‘friends of neighbors of. Moderate 'prices5willprevail2at our bertson, Mrs, W..A. McBride, Miss
Baird . an dilate Mr. and Mrs. Evans Ritchie of
Miss
and
McBride
M.
_ tosecurea full measure ¢ {Foot Comfort. There is absolutely no charge:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alex.
MacGregor
and
‘Miss Jean Ndedhann who thas been
new carriageandwagonrepair shop Miss Kedey were delegates ‘from the Pakenham, the Rev. C. P. Watson
for this man’sservices. You will be highly pleased with the results of
officiating. The bride, who was giyholidaying the ‘past two weeks in family gathered at theirhome on openedthis week. Woodworking a Fitzroy Harbor auxiliary.
your visi
Mondayevening
of:
this.
week.
A.
-jast
dhome
getiene
Auto
ord,
en
in
marriage
by
her
brother,
Mr.
|specialty.. Get . our. prices.
wambelif
‘Lgay time was spent and then the tops. and, curtain. repaits. T. W.
:
Don’t hesitate—don’t delay, but bring your foot and shoe problems.
.
Merville Greene, looked charming in
Tuesday
gathering was called to attention Cotie, Daniel street, Arnprior.
to thiss experiencedand thoroughlyquabhed mar.
a
gown
of
white
silk
canton
crepe
_
Kinburn
2
Miss Laura MacGregor, “assistant and: a presentation, consisting of an
with shoes and stockings to match
superintendent | in Almonte’ R.M. ‘electric lamp was made tothe fam- “Mr. Charles. Burgess is under 2
and carried a bouquet of carnations
hospital ,visited her parental home ‘ily and to Mr. MacGregor a pipe. doctor’s care and is confined to his
Mrs. FredGuy of Carpspentlast and tulips with maidenhair ferns.
In a stitably worded. address the room suffering. from a. painful
Sores.
there last Tuesday.
The bride, who was unattended, was
neighbors expressed . their regret at ‘malady. It is expected that. a Friday in the village... a perfect. picture as she walked up
oo (Dy.cand!)Mrs, A, ,MacGregor of the loss of thefamily. who had ‘spent change in.the weather from the
s have been the aisle to the strains of the wed: Arnprior were‘visitorsat the home so many years amongst them. Mr. present cold ‘spell will effect. a A. numberof new_car
recently purchased iin Kinburn and ding march played by her cousin,
of the latter‘s: fatter, Mr. John Giv- and Mrs. MacGregor and: daughter, change for the better in his case. - vicinity.
me
.|Miss. Violet . Ross. Following the}
_ sens, on Sunday. last.
=| Jessie, are.moving.‘be Arnprior this
ceremonya buffet luncheon was held
Captain.
Gamble
arrivedlast
week
week.
Renfrew
of
Cooper
Mrs, Harvey
at the home of the bride’s mother
irs, Ben. Heintz. ‘of. Haleys.Sta~
is the “ARISTOCRAT”of the low-priced field
-jand
went
to
Arnprior
to
fetch
the
W.
J.
Mr.
brother,
her
with
visited
and later in the evening the young
ite tion. was aguest atthehomeof her) “The ‘play «The Winning’“of! Toy” ferry boat Norvie now lying at the
-leouple, accompanied by their im|father-in-law, Mr.Otto. Heintz, 0N) which was rendered by the Young wharf here. He says. the wharf at Groves, last week. —
The essential features are maintained with
ee‘Wednesday, of last. week.
| People. of St. Mark’s church in. the Norway Bay is badly smashed by
A number fromhereattended the mediate relatives, motored to their
>
pleasing
additions for 1927. These features infuture
home
near
Pakenham
and
jagricultural: hall. here on Wednesice, so much so that he could not funeral of the late Mrs. George Gow
te |Miss’ Mary. Morrissey,“who. spent day, April 20th, was a. marked the
spent a very pleasant evening. The
make
a
landing
with
the
Norvic,
and
Red Seal Continental Motor, the Morse
the
of
Carp
last
Saturday.
clude
‘theEaster vacation at. her. parental triumph. to. the careful training
bride travelled in a dress of black
it will take two weeks. before
Drive, full force feed lubrication,
homein, Ottawa, returned©to.her which. had foregone its presentation that
Chain
crepe
-back
satin
trimmed
with
Silent
$
Mrs.
E.
J.
Finlay
was
a
week-end
+,
repairs
can‘be made.
oe awchool duties last Monday .
visitor with her daughter, Mrs. white, a saxeblue hat and a becomtothe public. Mr. Joseph Reeves, a
Control of the Cooling System,
Thermostatic
*
ing wrap of navy gabardine trim| Archie Ritchie of Kilmaurs.
> Misa:“MarjorieMcGee,‘principal,of) wealthyold miser, (Mr. R. A..Sut- —_
brakes, cold rivetted chassis
type
locomotive
4
med
with
coney
fur.
‘|cliffe). and his. adopted son, Dave,|-—
as “Pakenham continuation-school,
Miss. Olive Styles is:in. Ottawa this
accessibility of all parts
(Mr.
Roy:
Needham)
make
their
universal
the
buy
and
2
to
this
end
they
enter
into,
and
position
frame
—&
toher
Saturday
last.
mS “burned
week attending the sessions of the].
IN, MEMORIAM
~
re, after spending:"Shevacation|at. home with the former’s'sister. (Miss. a scheme to pretend that the. old: United church. W.M.S. presbyterial.
erville., H Nellie: Cavanagh) and her husband miser. is penniless. Now all the
cher
parentalhome1in. ©
dear
our
of
memory
loving
)(Mo. Harvey Johnson) with their family give him affection and Dave
-of maintenance costs. ‘The new models are now
Mrs.
‘D. Kippen—of Ottawa In
Mrs. iE‘Ritchie ofCobdenvisit- wo children,. Kateand Bill. (Miss. besides doing well for himself. pays spent a ow days last week visiting |. mother, Mrs. William Orr, who
“i
on meand we invite everybody to see them.
30th,
April
ago,
years
nine
died
'
a edfriends here’ on “Wednesday of ‘MargaretHeintz..and' Mr. Edwin his board. This - state. of affairs. with her parents, Mr. ‘and Mrs. N.
1918.
- dast week,‘also being.present:atthe ‘Downey respectively). - Mr. Reeves: continues until Christmas when the W. Shaffer.
Just a thought of you dear mother,
anarriageofher. brother-in-law, Mr.‘|-with his hoarded gold.is a grievance plotters reveal the truth and: Uncle
ey
to the whole. family. who lack what doe hands. out. generous cheques to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace ‘Dickson Just a memory fond and true,
Wilbur Ritchie. ye
hismoney. could supply... Joy, althe family, Kate and. Dave have and Master: Allan Dickson returned Just atoken of affection
| ‘Mr.. Arnold- Timmins, who.a
penniless ‘orphan,(MissHelen Ed- chosenChristmas for their wedding home on Monday from avisit with That our hearts still ache for you.
mining
o Sadly missed by
_eompleted. his ‘studies . ‘for.
wards). comesto live with the fam- day and the ceremony is performed Ottawa. friends,
HOMIDGLOOLOMEOHIOOOOOO
So“,
‘engineer at Queen’s University, islily. She tries to win Uncle Joe but by a very nervous clergyman, Mr.
_THE FAMILY.
spending .a short. vacation —ate“his. atfirsthe suspects her motives:to BK. A. Waldron acting the role. Joy
Mrs. H. J. Van Viack and “Master €
‘parentalhome’ here.ns
|be.mercenary. Bill,whois out. of) nowdiscovers in Bill her ideal ofa Paul Van Vlackof Montreal were
MaeDonal di workforges ‘Uncle Toe’:S$hame’ toa. young man and Uncle Joe has to the guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
Ls
‘D.
s.
‘Mr
d
an
,
Mr
note, but under Joys’ influence the share her with — his. nephew. Mrs. Croskery last week.
-who have beenresidingin- the house. ‘old-man“pardonshimand
presents Simms,the village gossip (Mrs. W.
wecently purchased. by’
Alex
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Snedden and |
“Tait from Mr. LenMayne,‘moved to ‘himwith a‘icheque.. Kate and Dave H. Edwards) and. her daughter, Miss Jean Snedden of Pakenham
‘the rooms above: the drug store, last ‘wish.to be married but’ Uncle Joe: Gloriana (Miss. Myrtle Cavanagh) were guests at the home of Mr.:and
refuses: to lend his | adopted . son. cause’ much laughter throughout Mrs,.J
Monday.
Legs
J. Baird last Thursday.|moneyto. buya farm. Kate per- the acts. On Christmas Day Mrs.
oe
:
The following teachers, who’ spent suades. Dave to. steal a portion. as: Simms openly proposes to UncleJoe | > Mrs. Gordon Ferguson “has. re-|° &
~ Ge McGAUGHEY, Manager
‘due ,but conscience ‘gains the but is,“quite rudely rejected. — The turned to her home in Haileybury
the Easter vacationattheir. parental,
homes here, returned. to their’-re+ um pr hand’and hereturns. it. Joy roles wereall very. -eleverly taken after spending. apleasant holiday at
"
ctive. . schools: Miss. : Margaret| tries. to persuade UncleJoethat, love and:the play was thoroughly enjoy- the homeof herparents,.. Mr, and
Patt‘Eganville; MissJean Sned- is omething.which smmoney egnnot ed by. the. aurience. a
Mrs, Frank Hudson.
FIGS, ‘special 3 Ib.

Free Foot
Comfort

Demonstration

‘Foot Comfort Expert from Toronto
_

will be at

MONDAY, MAY 2nd.

DrScholls
Foot ComfortAppliances
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$ 4 — THE NEW STAR CAR —6

POreyeed
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& which is of such importancein the cutting down

$

:© Sardwone’, A. SNEDDEN
Pakenham ¥,
Phone 9
i

DORING

“Moderate prices ‘will prevailat our |
‘Inew carriage and wagon repair shop
-}opened this week. Woodworking a
“| specialty... Get our _ prices. Auto
tops and curtain’ repairs. T.. W.
Cotie, Daniel, street, Arnprior.
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SPECIALS IN DO|MINO & RICHMELLO GO: OPS

‘Messrs. S. E. Baird, J. F. Wilson

‘land Lorne Craig: attended the trus- |
tees’ ‘andratepayers’ convention

in

Toronto’ where . many
important
changes and réforms in the various
phases of school management were|.
discussed, .

Mrs.:
‘S. Finlay, Mrs. J. F.
ve Good, Mis Hannah Kemp and Miss:
Hilda McBride. .were the delegates
who. attended the presbyterial meeting of theW.M.S. held in Stewarton
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‘United church, Ottawa, on ‘Tuesday

jand Wednesday.

“

The. - monthly“neeting

of

- W.M.S. of ‘the United church

| As
payment
anywhere|in Canada, |
~ Asmall downpayment givesyou deliveryof |

anymodel yousélect. The balanceis paid off _

‘in standard monthlypaymentswhichdo not _
aoe varyregardlessoftax,license, freight and
delivery chatgeso
or‘the addition.of approved » Fordaccessories,
|

This aarrangement bringscar ownership within ~

coe thereachofall whoreallydesire the convendeneand)pleasure thatonlya car can bring. Ss

oy

andbusinessto buyyourcarfrom—

eeincome‘rather than. from savings.
ae
mone : ‘The unusually attractiveterms.‘of this.plan cyte
areat yPuEcommand. Inquire,within for os
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* Much sympathy1is‘extended to Mr.
and Mrs. ‘W. G.. Hodgins whose home
was destroyed by.fire on Wednesday| .

of last week. A spark from

of the fire and: owing to a high wind
could

St. Andrew'sYP.A. will hold
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100 only :for Saturday &Monday, sizes 16 to 46. oe

. Price 95c.° ‘each
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“ ary, red, for Saturday and Monday, only $4.25
50 Printed Fugi Silk Dresses, most beautiful
@%
eo styles and colors “for Saturday and Monday,
_|

&

coats,incordedandlaingr chockmaterials,all

e price .

Black and White are the popular. predomin- “
ating colors this season. We have
justsilk
placed
in 2
€@
black
heavy

‘

“

|

$3.50

for. $39.50; on Saturday andMonda

they will be put on bale at saseechasenLeissicececuseereveensean
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& THE FASHION

r. —Ralph_ Bidgood, Leonard .

Jorsie,Annie Craig. -

e same, all

sizes,

¢
yTake
fe Advantage of these big Sat. andMonday Special x

Mar-

T“Alletta McBride, Bessie .

os yi oly
Wilson, =

“

Blaek and White Silk Coats.

* nelnel, ‘beantiful:heltsto'match, hip pocket,

Alvin

a Jorie Teevans, 79, Eunice McBride
AaN

“sy

: trimmings; the very latest, in. isgem me ‘dew 2 .
5 TOMBOY SKIRTS
sign, no two alike. The‘coats will cellsewalaney. 4
flan1
checked
Skirts,
Tomboy
in
ye “Great novelty
y $24.50 Se

65,

AP Styles On EarlePeever “65, ‘Olive |

¢@
3)

oe Sizes 16°to 44, DY¥CO seeermeemnmnmnnencmnnmennnns 3.50 | stock a superb line of ladies

Ges: onBidgood64, Norman, Styles
> Wilson’ 6

4,95
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STERILE

oe - 200 only, most beautiful styles you ever saw,

67,
62,

and

merchandise for only

“¥ with combination tucks, kick-pleats and hem- ~
4@ stitching; colors,mauve, blue, white, pearl, can-

Dora |.

Jr. WI—Luella Craig 66, Lillian

ARNPRIOR,ONTARIO.
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positively the most seasonable and latest, all nicely trimmed

oo FUGI1 SILK DRESSES
.

|Styles | 65, Clarence... Teevans 55,
obKeith: Harris. and Beatrice Wilson |.
absent. for -some: exams.)

odty TL-Alma Harris 76,
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|
ppvinose what you like, ipo two
trimmed, all colors

. Best Quality, all colors,

_ Price $2.25

$24.50

All Wool Coats,silk

:

any

Br oadcloth Dr €SSes

%

Sr. T—Eddie ‘Bradley 71.

“te“A BAKER,

$5.95

Das,
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|“Anna Teevans 60, Mervin Peever 56.

“Sr. TL—Eleanor ‘Delahunt.

.

“°

» Entrance Clags:—Herbert Bidgood

Bidgood’: .70,. -Camie. Bradley
Daisy Craig. 66, Mona Craig

On Saturday and Monday,

going at

“

4 HONOR ROLL FOR MARCH AND
DERI, s.Ss NO. oFITZROY

Pypy ‘TV—Lila. McBride 16,

|est.

€@

pastor, Rev, Geo. Wm. Boughton,
will also be present and will conoS tributeto the programme.- A good

1B,Thelma- Delahunt 73,

All colors, charming styles,|
Examine the prices elsewhere
These garments cannot be
sizes 16 to 44,
Charmeen|
our
see
then
and
They
figure.
this
at
duplicated
1.25
Pri
best and lat- Coats, crepe lining, all colors,

oe

jJof Mr. John Hamilton and his team.
Rev. Mr. Watson. has been invited to

SS Harris 68."
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CHARMEEN COATS |GinghamDresses

= |SILK GOWNS

The

programme. is under the leadership.

ed ‘to. e followed. by, refreshments.

Sport Roadster210. “ —« 4) ee fe
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Sport Touring—220 ©& 40
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er in the newest fashions, both in style and shades. Our goods are the last =
x
wordiin thissseasonSss offerings in ladies Wearing apparel.

itheir regular meeting in the Orange

'laddress the young people, and_

,

The Fashion House would not. deserve the name unless it was a lead- 3

reach

them thefire had made great heado way but with the aid of willing
workers: mostofthe contents of the
home | were.“saved.,

hall; Fridaynight, April 29th.
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.. Season’s Latest Styles ..¢3

the

chimney is thought to be the origin
blowing, before: help
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‘social yrogramme has been arrang-

:S
“ Runabou
°g775 down and1935 a, month|
Touring - +. 1950
635

66) (Crosby) 2 tins 9C POWDERIb.tin 2ic

the

was |

held at the home of Mrs. H. Wilson
on Wednesday of last week. | Mrs.
W. Styles read an ‘interesting chapter from the study book and Miss
Kenip read a paper dealing with the
teaching of the books of Kings and
- Chronicles.
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DOMINO CORN
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- Averageattendance: 28.78.
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EVAPORATED
5c SOAP SPECIAL} APPLES,2 Ib. Be
P. & G. 10 bars connTen EVAPORATED
2c
39C GOLD 10 bars ..........55c. “PEACHES, tb.49C2

